Accommodation
- **DISCo Lazio** provides students with scholarships and accommodation upon selection, a room will be assigned for 11 months: www.laziodisco.it
- **CampusX Roma**: located within the university campus area, Campus X provides 1500 beds, 15,000 square meters of green spaces and additional amenities. These include a shuttle service to and from school buildings, Policlinico Tor Vergata and the subway. Moreover, there are outdoor and indoor sports facilities, as well as areas for barbecues, relax, leisure and studying. For further details, visit www.cx-place.com
- **Fondazione RUI**: accommodation reserved to deserving students www.rui.it
- **Tutoring**: dedicated Support for Freshmen Students. Enhance your university experience with our comprehensive tutoring program tailored to guide and empower students during their initial years of study

Resturants and Meal Services
2 restaurants, 7 bars and 1 DISCo Lazio dining-hall

**Tor Vergata Shuttle Service**
Two free shuttle buses are available for students travelling between the Tor Vergata train station and Anagnina (Metro A) and Torre Angela (Metro C) underground stations to the 6 schools of the Campus.

**Assistance Service for Students with Disabilities (CARIS)**
In accordance with the Italian law, the CARIS Commission provides services to encourage a full and active participation to the academic life of students with disabilities, specific learning difficulties or temporary difficulties.
www.caris.uniroma2.it
www.facebook.com/CARISuniroma2/

**Digital Services**
There are several student-oriented digital services which foster communication and relationships within the University and outside of it. Among them we include WiFi connection, free access to Microsoft Office 365, an institutional e-mail account, OneDrive cloud workspace, Lync online, share points to create and share documents, Office web apps; online procedures to manage students careers; Matlab, Media Library online (MLOL), Digital-library, LabView (National Instruments), Microsoft Imagine Premium.

**Library System and Services**
Each School has its own library offering Tor Vergata student free access to soft and hard copies.
Internship and Placement
A service dedicated to connecting students and graduates of Tor Vergata University of Rome with the job world, facilitating their entry into the workforce with job opportunities and internships in Italy and abroad.

Career day
Two important appointments for students and graduates to meet up with companies looking for talents are held during each Academic Year in collaboration with the Alumni Association ALET and ALITUR

Sports and Cultural Activities
Here are some of the activities and opportunities available for students at Tor Vergata:
- University Sports Center (CUS Roma Tor Vergata), promoting and developing sport activities for all students (sporting facilities accessible also for students with disabilities)
  [http://www.cusromatorvergata.it/contact/]
- Botanic Garden
- Tor Vergata Sailing Club, a sports association to practice sailing
- “Archeologia Per Roma” Museum is the first didactic and interactive museum of Archaeology in Rome
- The concert season organized by the Roma Sinfonietta and the Associazione Culturale Musica d’Oggi
- The University Choir, involving teachers, students and staff.

Cost Reductions and Discounts
“Agevola” is the University service providing discounts for students at shops, restaurants, cinemas, and for many other cultural activities in Rome [www.agevola.uniroma2.it]

IaD School – Distance learning
The IaD School builds methodological and technological skills through online and/or blended teaching and learning. [http://www.scuolaiad.it/]

Psychological Counseling
The Psychological Counseling Center provides students with information about their psychological and aptitude level using interviews and psychometric assessment.
[psichiatria@ptvonline.it]
[https://utov.it/s/psicns]

Scholarships
Tor Vergata international students can apply for scholarships:
- DiSCo Lazio (www.laziodisco.it)
- The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation: [https://www.esteri.it/en/ministero/]
- Tor Vergata University of Rome provides its students with grants and awards for financial support. Details are available on the website [www.en.uniroma2.it]
Tor Vergata for you

**Students Welcome Weeks**
Our Staff welcomes international students in September, helping and supporting them with Stay Permit and other administrative issues necessary to study in Italy. We also provide information about life at Tor Vergata, public transportation, bank accounts, and other useful services for students. Info at welcome@uniroma2.it

**International Agreements**
Tor Vergata University of Rome has several joint research programs and more than 500 bilateral agreements with Partner Universities all over the world. This implies excellent Erasmus+ opportunities, Overseas studying abroad scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students and joint research opportunities.

**Startup Incubator**
Tor Vergata University of Rome started an ongoing dialogue with institutions and businesses, offering support for the creation and development of innovative enterprises. Tor Vergata has a Startup Incubator, which is free and aimed at students wanting to start or grow entrepreneur-driven ventures.

**Tor Vergata University in the main International rankings**
In the overall QS World University Ranking 2024, the University maintains its position for the third consecutive year among the top 500 universities in the world, placing 489th (previously 494th) despite the increase in the number of universities surveyed every year. Meanwhile, in the overall ranking compiled by Times Higher Education (THE), Tor Vergata University has secured its position in the 351-400 rank band out of 1799 universities considered. At the national level, Tor Vergata ranks fourteenth among 56 Italian universities in the ranking.
The Italian university system

The Italian university system is based on three cycles, according to the “Bologna Process” which ensures comparability in the standard and quality of higher education qualifications among European HE Institutions

Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science (Bachelor Degree)

- **B.A./B. Sc.** – duration 3 years – 180 ECTS
- **Master of Arts or Master of Science** – M.A./M. Sc. – duration 2 years – 120 ECTS
- **One-cycle Degree** – Undergraduate M.A./M.Sc. – duration 5/6 years – 300/360 ECTS
- **Doctoral degree** – PhD – duration 3 years

The system also offers other post-graduate courses (typically 1 year, 60 ECTS):

- **First Level Specializing Master** (access with B.A./B.Sc.)
- **Second Level Specializing Master** (access with M.A./M.Sc. or Undergraduate M.A./M.Sc.)

- **Post-Graduate Training Course** so called “Corsi di Perfezionamento”. For access please contact the course staff
- **Specialization School** (access with M.A./M.Sc. or Undergraduate M.A./M.Sc.)
How to Reach Us

By Car
From the City Ring Road (G.R.A)
Exits 19–20, direction Romanina 2nd University

From Naples
Highway A1 Roma-Napoli, Exit Torrenova – Via di Passo Lombardo (follow the directions for Università degli Studi di Roma Tor Vergata)

By Train
From Roma Termini Station
Take the Subway A line to Anagnina station (please check the "by subway and public transportation" from here to the University section)

From Regional Railways
Giardinetti (railway Roma - Giardinetti)
Tor Vergata FS (railway FR6 Frosinone – Roma)
Ciampino FS (railway FR4 Albano/Frascati/Velletrì – Roma and FR6 Frosinone – Roma)

By Subway and Public Transportation
Subway A line until the last stop Anagnina and from there:

- **20 Express Bus** to reach the Rectorate, school of Law, school of Economics, school of Engineering, school of Humanities, school of Sciences and school of Medicine.
- **500 Bus** to the school of Sciences and the school of Medicine.
- **506, 507 Buses** to the Rectorate, school of Law and the school of Medicine.

**Subway C line** direction Pantano until Torre Angela station and from there:

- **20 Express Bus** to reach the Rectorate, school of Law, school of Economics, school of Engineering, school of Humanities, school of Sciences and school of Medicine.
- **500 Bus** to the school of Sciences and the school of Medicine.
- **506 Bus** to the Rectorate, school of Law and the school of Medicine.

**Atac 058 Bus** is a new line that connects the University to two important subway stations:

- **Subway B line**: Ponte Mammolo station.
- **Subway C line**: Torre Angela station.

**Cotral Buses** connect several cities, towns and villages of the south region of Lazio to the subway A line Anagnina Station passing through the campus of the university.

By Airplane
From “Leonardo da Vinci International Airport”:

By Car
Highway Roma – Fiumicino until the City Ring Road (G.R.A). Take the G.R.A direction Napoli, then exit 19-20 (Romanina, 2nd University) and follow the indications.

By Train

- **No stop service** “Leonardo Express Fiumicino Aeroporto – Roma Termini” (please check the section “By Train” from here to the University).

**Trenitalia FL1 railway** from Fiumicino Aeroporto to Roma Tuscolana. Once arrived at this station, reach the Metro A stop Ponte Lungo, a five-minute walking distance (please check the “by Subway and Public Transportation” from here to the University section).

From Ciampino Airport
Take ATRAL and ATAC bus services to reach the Subway A line Anagnina station (please check the “by Subway and Public Transportation” from here to the University section).

For further information
www.en.uniroma2.it
School of Economics  
www.economia.uniroma2.it  
via Columbia, 2 - 00133 Roma

School of Engineering  
www.ing.uniroma2.it  
via del Politecnico, 1 - 00133 Roma

School of Humanities and Philosophy  
http://lettere.uniroma2.it  
via Columbia, 1 - 0013 Roma

School of Law  
www.giurisprudenza.uniroma2.it  
via Columbia, 2 - Building B 1st Floor - 00133 Roma

School of Mathematics, Physics and Natural Sciences  
www.scienze.uniroma2.it  
via della Ricerca Scientifica, 1 - 00133 Roma

School of Medicine and Surgery  
www.med.uniroma2.it  
via Montpellier, 1 - 00133 Roma

Welcome office  
Tel. +39 06 7259 2817/3270/3324  
welcome@uniroma2.it

International Students Office  
Tel. +39 06 7259 2567/2566/3231/3233  
international.students@uniroma2.it

Erasmus Office  
Tel. +39 06 7259 2225  
Outgoing/Incoming Students Erasmus  
Tel. +39 06 72592555/3509/2573/2062  
outgoing@erasmus.uniroma2.it  
incoming@erasmus.uniroma2.it

Erasmus for trainsheep outgoing/incoming  
Tel. +39 06 7259 2573  
traineeship@erasmus.uniroma2.it

Overseas  
Tel. +39 06 7259 3509  
students.exchange@international.uniroma2.it

International Office  
International Relations Unit  
Tel. +39 06 7259 2556  
relazioni.internazionali@uniroma2.it

Service for Students with Disabilities and Learning Disorders  
CARIS Commission School of Engineering, “Didattica Building” – ground floor  
Via del Politecnico 1, 00133 Roma  
Tel. +39 06 72597483 / Tel. +39 06 2022876  
Tel. +39 06 72593652 / Tel. +39 06 72597761  
segreteria@caris.uniroma2.it  
caris.uniroma2.it

DiSCO Lazio – Regional Agency for the Right to Education  
Tel. +39 06 49701  
www.laziodisco.it

CampusX Roma  
Tel. +39 06 9522 2501  
booking.roma@cx-place.com  
www.cx-place.com

Career Service  
Tel. +39 06 7259 3650/3066/3206/2627  
stage@placement.uniroma2.it  
placement@uniroma2.it  
https://uniroma2.jobteaser.com/  
www.placement.uniroma2.it

Useful Emergency Number 112

Other Useful Numbers  
Taxis Tel. +39 06 3570 or 06 4994  
or +39 06 6645 or 06 8822  
(only white taxis are legal in Rome)

Rome - City Services  
Tel. +39 06 06060

Questura (Police Headquarters)  
Tel. +39 06 46861

Policlinico Tor Vergata – Hospital  
Tel. +39 06 20901

Useful websites

Tourism in Rome  
www.turismoroma.it/?lang=en

Procedures for entry, residency and enrollment of international students:  
https://www.studiare-in-italia.it/studentistranieri/
Bachelor’s Degree
Business Administration & Economics 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Economics and Finance
Economics and Management
Global Governance 🇮🇹 🇪🇺

Master's of Science
Business Administration 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Economics 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Economics and Management
European economy and business law 🇮🇹
Finance and banking 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Financial Markets and Financial Intermediaries

First Level Specialising Master's
Economics And Management of Tourist and Cultural Activities
Economics of Culture: Policy, Government and Management (blended) 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Economics, Communication and Media Management 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
Economics, Management and Social Innovation (blended)
Disability and Diversity Management (blended)
Management of the Organizations and Social Doctrine of the Church
Marketing and Management of Sport (blended)
Real Estate Economics and Management

Second Level Specialising Master's
Accounting & Control in Public Administration (blended)
Anti-Corruption (blended)
Business Administration - Executive
Customer Experience, Statistics, Machine Learning and Artificial Intelligence (blended)
Data Science for Public Decision Making (blended)
Development Economics and International Cooperation 🇮🇹
Digital Competences in Data Protection, Cybersecurity and Privacy
Economics, Law and Intercultural Migration

Health Economics and Management (blended)
Innovation and Management of Public Administrations (blended)
Public Procurement Management (blended)
Public Procurements Regulation (blended)
Public Procurement Management (Joint Title, in cooperation with University of Belgrade) 🇮🇹
Reporting Innovation Sustainability (blended)
Tax Law

PhD
Contracts, Services and Markets Theory
Economics and Finance 🇮🇹
Management 🇮🇹 🇪🇺
School of Medicine and Surgery

Bachelor’s Degree
- Audioprothesic Techniques
- Biomedical Laboratory techniques
- Cardiocirculatory and Cardiovascular Perfusion techniques
- Childhood neuro and psychomotricity
- Dental Hygiene
- Dietistic
- Environment and Workplace Prevention Techniques
- General Psychology, Development, Gender and Social Behaviour
- Imaging and Radiotherapy techniques
- Midwifery
- Neurophysiopathology techniques
- Nursing
- Orthopaedics techniques
- Orthoptic and ophthalmologic assistance
- Pediatric nursing
- Physiotherapy
- Podiatry
- Professional education
- Psychiatric Rehabilitation Techniques
- Speech and Language Therapy
- Sport and Exercise Sciences

Master’s of Science
- Applied Dynamic and Clinical Psychology (in cooperation with Sapienza University)
- Health Professions of Prevention Sciences
- Health Professions of Rehabilitation Sciences
- Health Professions of Technical Sciences (diagnostic)
- Medical Biotechnology
- Nursing and Midwifery Sciences
- Physical activity and health promotion
- Science and Sport Practise
- Science and Technology of Preventive and Adapted Exercise
- Science of Human Nutrition

One-cycle Degree
- Medicine and Surgery
- School of Dentistry

First Level Specialising Master's
- Administrator of Radiological and Imaging Information Systems
- Central and Peripheral Therapeutic Neurmodulation in Neurology and Psychiatry: Principles and Techniques (blended)
- Critical and Emergency Nursing
- Diabetic Foot: Multidisciplinary Management Approach
- Dietitian’s Roles and Perspectives in Collective Catering Service
- Epidemiological Surveillance and Control of Healthcare Related Infection (Joint Title, in cooperation with UniCamillus)
- Management for Coordinating Functions of Health-Care Professions
- Management of Skin Lesions and Complex Wounds (Joint Title, in cooperation with UniCamillus)
- Multidisciplinary Management of the Patient in the Psychiatric Field (Joint Title, in cooperation with UniCamillus)
- Musculoskeletal and Rheumatological Physiotherapy
- Natural Medicines and Naturopathic Sciences
- Neonatal and Pediatric Deglutology (blended)
- Neuromusculoskeletal Physiotherapy and Exercise Therapy
- Operating Room Nursing, Endoscopy and Robotic Technologies (Joint Title, in cooperation with UniCamillus)
- Palliative Care and Pain Therapy (Joint Title, in cooperation with Campus Bio-Medico)
- Physiotherapy in Pelvic Floor Dysfunctions
- Primary Care and Public Health - Family and Community Nurses (Joint Title, in cooperation with Sapienza University)
- Protection Against Cbrne Events (basic course)
- Regenerative Surgery and Medicine in Wound Care Management
- Respiratory Physiopatologie Techniques
- Safety and Risk Management
Stomatherapy, Incontinence Rehabilitation and Uro Rehabilitation (Joint Title, in cooperation with UniCamillius)
Treatment of Onychopathy in Podiatry

**Second Level Specialising Master's**

Acupuncture: Integration to Western Medicine
Advanced Interventional Senological Procedures
Advanced Pediatric Allergology and Immunology (blended)
Aesthetic Medicine
Autism Spectrum Disorders: Assessment-Diagnosis-Habilitation-Integration (online)
Child Neurology (blended)
Clinical Ultrasound in Internal Medicine (blended)
Cytogenetics and Cytogenomics in Clinical Practice and in Fetal Medicine
Diabetes Mellitus
Diagnosis and Treatment of Nutrition and Eating Disorders And Body Weight
Emergency Pediatric Surgery (blended)
Endocrinology and Diabethology in Pediatrics (blended)
Endodontics
Endometriosis and Chronic Pelvic Pain
Endovascular Technique
Experimental and Clinical Neuropsychiimmunology (blended)
Forensic Genetics
Habilitation to Act as “Medico Competente” According to art. 38, Paragraph 2, of the Legislative Decree N. 81/08
Hepato-Bilio-Pancreatic Surgery
Hospital and Home Schooling: Between Professionality And Healthcare Facilities
Implant Dentistry
International Security/Safety, Global Strategies and Medical Maxi-Emergency in the Non Conventional Events: Analysis and Management
Kidney Transplantation: from Tradition to Innovation
Laparoscopic Colorectal Surgery
Medical Surgical and Rehabilitative Management of the Diabetic Foot and Leadership of the Multidisciplinary Team
Methods, Laws and Techniques for Conventional and Non-Conventional Safety And Security
Neonatal Surgery (blended)
Neuroaesthetics (blended)
New Technologies in Aesthetic and Regenerative Dermatology
Orthodontics: Modern Straightwire Techniques and their Digital Applications
Pediatric Anesthesiology (blended)
Pediatric Dermatology (blended)
Pediatric Gastrenterology (blended)
Pediatric Pulmonology (blended)
Personalized Nutrition: Molecular and Genetic Basis
Protection Against Cbrne Events (advanced course)
Psychobiology of Nutrition and Eating Behaviour (Joint Title, in cooperation with Campus Bio-Medico)
Rhinoplasty and Anti-Aging Morpho-Dynamic Surgery
Whole Body Point of Care Ultrasound for the Intensivist
Post-Graduate Training Courses

Aesthetic Medicine: the Facial District
Discharge and Follow Up of the Newborn with Severe Disease at Risk of Development (blended)
Pediatric Electroencephalography (online)
Point of Care Ultrasound (Pocus) in Pediatric Emergency Medicine (blended)

PhD

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Immunology, Molecular Medicine and Applied Biotechnology
Medical-Surgical Applied Sciences
Medical-Surgical Biotechnologies and Translational Medicine
Microbiology, Immunology, Infectious Diseases and Transplants
Neuroscience
Nursing Sciences and Public Health
Social Occupational and Medico-Legal Sciences
Systems and Experimental Medicine
Tissue Engineering and Remodeling
Biotechnologies for Body Functions

Specialization Schools

HEALTH AREA – GRADUATES FROM MEDICAL COURSES
Anesthesia, Reanimation, Intensive Care and Pain Management
Cardiac Surgery
Cardiovascular Diseases
Child Neuropsychiatry Clinical Pathology and Clinical Biochemistry
Clinical Radiology
Dermatology and Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Digestive System Diseases
Emergency Medicine and Critical Care Medicine
Endocrinology and Metabolic Diseases
Food Science
Forensic Medicine
General Surgery
Geriatric Medicine
Gynecology and Obstetrics
Hematology

Hygiene and Preventive Medicine
Infectious and Tropical Diseases
Internal Medicine
Medical Genetics
Medical Oncology Microbiology and Virology
Microbiology and Virology
Neurology
Neurosurgery
Nuclear Medicine
Occupational Medicine
Ophthalmology
Orthopedics and Traumatology
Otolaryngology
Pathological Anatomy
Pediatric Surgery
Pediatrics
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery
Psychiatry
Radiotherapy
Respiratory Diseases
Rheumatology
Sports Medicine and Physical Exercise
Thoracic Surgery
Urology
Vascular Surgery

HEALTH AREA – GRADUATES FROM NON MEDICAL COURSES
Clinical Pathology and Clinical Biochemistry
Food Science
Medical Genetics
Medical Physics
Microbiology and Virology

DENTAL AREA
Pediatric Dentistry
Oral Surgery
Orthodontics

Updated in august 2023
Specialization Courses are being updated
Bachelor’s Degree
Communication studies
Education and Learning Sciences M
Food and Wine Tourism P
Humanities
Italian Language and Culture for Foreigners (in cooperation with Pisa University) D
Languages in the Information Society ▲
Modern Languages and Literatures Philosophy
Sciences of the Cultural Heritage Tourism Sciences M

Master's of Arts
Archaeology, Philology, Literature and History of the Ancient World
Art History
Art History in Rome, from Late Antiquity to the Present 🌍
Cultural Tourism Planning
Euro-american Languages and Literatures
History and Sources Studies ▲
Information, Communication and Publishing Sciences
Italian Language and Culture for Foreigners: Welcoming and Internationalisation D
Italian Literature, modern Philology and Linguistics
Music and Performing Arts
Pedagogical Sciences M
Philosophy ▲
Tourism Strategy, Cultural Heritage and Made in Italy 🌍

One-cycle Degree
Conservation and Restoration of Cultural Heritage

First Level Specialising Master's
Learning Specific Disorders and Educational Support (online)
Literature and Languages of Arts (blended)
Musicartherapy in Globality of Languages Sonic Arts (blended) 🌍 🌍

Second Level Specialising Master's
Advanced Studies in Heritage Education (Joint Title, in cooperation with Roma Tre University) (online)
Didactics of Literature in the Classroom (online)
Do Digital. Transversal Skills for Professions in the Media World (blended)
Educational Sciences and Technologies (online)
Empirical Studies in Museum Education (Joint Title, in cooperation with Roma Tre University) (online)
Management of Educational and Training Institutions (online)
New Technologies for Communication, Cultural Management and Teaching of Art History: for an Immersive and Multi-Sensory Use of Cultural Heritage
Pedagogy and School: the Role of Teachers in a Changing School System (online)
Sociology: theory, methodology, research (Joint Title, in cooperation with Roma Tre University)
Teaching Italian Language and Culture to Foreigners (online)
The Global Twentieth Century: Historical and Historiographical Paths (online)

Post-Graduate Training Courses
Models and Categories of Contemporary Philosophy

PhD
Classical Antiquity and its Reception: Archaeology, Philology, History Cultural Heritage Education and Territory 🌍 ▲
Comparative Studies: Languages, Literature and Arts ▲
History and Philosophical-Social Sciences National Phd In Cultural Heritage, Education, and Territories 🌍 🌍
Philosophy
Bachelor’s Degree
Building Engineering
Civil and Environmental Engineering
Electronic Engineering
Energy Engineering
Engineering Sciences
Informatics
Informatics Engineering
Internet Engineering
Management Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Medical Engineering

Master’s of Science
Automation Engineering
Building Engineering
Chemical Nano-Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electronic Engineering
Energy Engineering
Environmental and Territorial Engineering
ICT and Internet Engineering
Informatics
Informatics Engineering
Management Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechatronics Engineering
Medical Engineering

One-cycle Degree
Architecture and Building Engineering

Second Level Specialising Master’s
Business Engineering (blended)
Economic Intelligence (blended)
Engineering And International Space Law in Communications, Navigation and Sensing Satellite Systems
Engineering for the Public Administrations (blended)
Geospatial Science & Technology - Geo-G.s.t. (blended)
Sustainable Management of Environmental, Health and Safety Risks - Hseq (online)

Post-Graduate Training Courses
Security Manager (blended)

PhD
Computer Science, Control and Geoinformation
Civil Engineering
Data Science
Design, Manufacturing and Operations Engineering
Electronics Engineering
Enterprises Engineering
Industrial Engineering
School of
Mathematical, Physical and Natural Sciences

Bachelor’s Degree
Applied Chemistry
Biological Sciences
Biotechnology
Chemistry
Materials Sciences
Mathematics
Media Science and Technology
Methods and Models for Data Science
Physics

Master's of Science
Bioinformatics
Biotechnology
Chemistry
Evolutionary Biology, Ecology and Applied Anthropology
Molecular and Cell Biology and Biomedical Sciences
Physics (curriculum Physics of Fundamental Interactions and Experimental Techniques, curriculum Astrophysics and Space Science and curriculum Physics of complex system and big data)
Pure and Applied Mathematics
Science and Technology of Materials

PhD
Astronomy, Astrophysics and Space Science
Chemical Sciences
Evolutionary Biology and Ecology
Materials for Sustainable Development
Mathematics
Molecular and Cellular Biology
Physics

One-cycle Degree
Pharmacy

First Level Specialising Master's
Management of Clinical Trials in Hematology and Oncology (blended)

Second Level Specialising Master's
Physical Agents and Radiation Protection
School of Law

Bachelor Degree
Governance and International Relations

One-cycle Degree
Law

Second Level Specialising Master's
Administrative Law (Joint Title, in Cooperation with Sapienza University, Roma Tre, Luiss and National School of Administration-Sna)
Business Administration and Accounting for Corporate Lawyer: Civil and Tax Issues of Profit Statement (online)
Decision Making, Lobbying and Anti Corruption Legislation In Italy And Europe (blended)
Roman Law and Modern Legal Systems
The Tax Law in International Relationships (online)
Tax Litigation: Between Administrative Background and Civil Regulation (online)

PhD
Ius Civile History and Theory of Private Law
Law and Judicial Remedies: Private Law, Comparative Law, Roman Legal System
Public Law
Public Legal Studies

Legend
- Course taught in English
- Course taught in Italian and English
- Course taught in Italian with an educational path in English
- Dual degree available
- Mainly distance learning teaching
- Blended teaching
- Double/Joint Degree with mandatory students exchange
- Vocational training course
Tor Vergata University of Rome is a public institution centered around its six Schools (Economics, Engineering, Humanities and Philosophy, Law, Medicine and Surgery, Mathematics, Physics and Natural Sciences) housed in six different buildings on a vast 600-hectare campus. Founded in 1982, Tor Vergata University of Rome hosts important institutions such as the CNR (National Council of Research) and the ASI (Italian Space Agency), which make the area one of the most dynamic in terms of teaching and research activities. In addition, the Policlinico Tor Vergata University Hospital on campus is a regional, national and international flagship for Medicine and Surgery services as well as for research. With its 18 departments, 6 libraries, 350 classrooms, 29 computer labs, and the Villa Mondragone congress center, for the A.Y 2023/2024 Tor Vergata University of Rome offers its 33,000 students 115 graduate programs (Bachelor’s, Master’s, One-cycle), about 140 postgraduate courses, 50 specialization schools, and 37 PhD programs.

Today the University of tomorrow

Its several programs taught in English attract many international students from all over the world each year. Tor Vergata University of Rome actively promotes the international dimension of study programs and research. Dual and Joint Degrees, Erasmus+, Venice International University and Overseas programme offer Tor Vergata students grants and scholarships to spend a semester abroad. In addition to the standard academic missions of excellence in education, training and cutting-edge research, fronteer research, Tor Vergata University of Rome has been working to develop new strategies for its Third Mission, aimed at improving its network and collaboration with institutions, firms and agencies in terms of social innovation and territorial development. All of the above is embedded in the mission of Sustainable Development that shapes Tor Vergata University’s approach and daily life on Campus.